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THE EARL¥ HISTORY OF IOWA.
BY CHAKLES NEGUS.
fCoatinued from page aai.]
THE HALF-BREED LAKDS.
Of these claims to the Half-Breed lands, Reed's right, and
those who claimed through him, was known as the judgment
tine. Those who were made parties to the suit of partition
and claimed their right by purchase from the Half-Breeds,
desiguated their claims as the decree title. And those claims
which had beeu acquired by squatting on the lauds, were
knowu as the settler's title. And in addition to those tbere
were other claims set up to portions of those lands by indi-
viduals who claimed to be of those for whom the lands had
been reserved, or had purchased interests from them, and
througb fraud had never been made parties to the suit of par-
titiou, aud endeavored to assert their rights to a portion of the
lands by tryiug to get the decree of partition set aside.
Elizabeth DeLouis, fonnerlv Elizabeth Hunt, a Half-Breed,
and ter husband, Henry DcLouia, and Joîiu Wright, ou the
20th of August, IS45, üled a bill of complaint against Wm.
'Meek and others, in tlie District Court of Lee County, charg-
ing fraud in the rendering of a decree in partition of the
Half-Breed lands, made ou the 8th of May, 1841, in the case
of Spauldiug aud others vs. Antaya and others, and stating
among other things that they had a good aud valid title, reg-
ularly derived tlirough the treaty, making a reservation to the
Ealf-Breeds of the Sac and Fox Indians to a portion of the
lands decreed and partitioned toothers.
To this bill there was a demurrer interposed which was
• sustained by the Disti'ict Court. The parties appealed from
the rulings of this court to the Stipreine Court, but before it
wag submitted to the Sttpreme Court, the bill was dismissed
aa to DeLoiiis and his wife ou their own motiou, and Wnght
left to prosecute the suit by himself. Wright had joiued in
tilia suit to obtaiu oue-fourth of a share for which he had a
regular chain of title from Françoise Hebert, whom he
claimed, was one of the parties for whom the reservation
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In the Supreme Court, the rulings of the District Court were
reversed and the case remanded back to the District Court,
for that court to proceed and try the case on its merits.
Before the case was again reached for hearing, Wright con-
veyed his interest in the lands to bis children, and when the
case again came up for trial iu the District Court, this convey-
ance was pleaded in bar to the action, and the plea sustained
by the court. And in this decision the case was again taken
to the Supreme Court, and again reversed, and sent back for
iurther hearing, but before the case was tried the defendant
came forward and tendered to Wright a deed for one-fourth
of a share, the amount of la.nd which be claimed, and thus.
ended the contest as far as these parties wei-e concerned.
At the October term in 1847, Peter Powell, James May
and several others, filed their joint bill against Joaiah Spaidd-"
iiig and others, in the District Court of Lee Connty, This
bill set forth the several interests of the complainants alleg-
ing that they in common with others mentioned in the bill, as
far as tbe same were known, were seized in fee as tenants in
eommon of all the lands commonly called " the Sae and Fox
Halt-Breed reservations." After stating their several ínter-
este in the lands, they proceeded to charge that Josiah Spauld-
ing and others on the 14th of April, 1840, filed in the clerk's
office of the District Court of Lee County, a petition for a
partition of the Half-Breed lands ; that after going throngh
the reqnisites reqnired by law, at the April term of the Court
for 1841, there was a decree entered iip by the court parti-
tioning the lands. The petition then charged that the pro-
ceedings in obtaining the decree were fraudulant, and set out
the frauds in twenty-nine distinct and seperate connts. To
this bill tbe defendants demurred, and the demurrer was sus-
tained by the District Conrt, and judgment entered thereon,
from which complainants appealed to the Supreme Court, In
the Supreme Court this demurrer was overruled and the case
remanded back to the court below for trial on the merits. On
the rehearing of this case by the District Conrt, it was again
decided adverse to the interest of the plaintiffs, and by them
again taken to the Supreme Court. When the case came up
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for hearing again in the Supreme Court. J. C. Hall appeared
ou the part of the appeOants, and propn-^ ed to have tbe case
dismissed ani^  tlie decision of the court below affirmed ; wbile
Daniel F. ^filler, who appeared as atti>ruey for part of tlie
complainants, objected to the propositions of Hall, and in-
sisted on having the case argued and tried before tbe Supreme
Court on the merits, but Hall prevailed in bis efforts, and tbe
decisiou of the District Court was affirmed.
A part of the complainants were vtry much dissatisfied at
the way in wbich tbe case was finally disposed off, and claim-
ed that it was '• detennined by a fraudulent decree in favor of
the defendants ; that the defendants compromised, aud bribed
a part of the complainants, or those ha\'ing in part eharge of
the complainants' snit ; bad a sham trial and sold out a deerae
to the defendants," and tbis was the last etîbrt made in the
State conrts to set aside tbe decree of partition, and the
division made by tbe partition suit began to be regarded as a
permanent tbing.
Hugh T. Reed, after he had obtained his deed to tbe Half-
Brecd tract, by virtue of the sale made on tbe executions
issued on the judgment in fai'or of Jobnstone and Brigham,
undertook to test the validity of his title by obtaining a legal
decision. He brought an action of ejectment or right against
Joseph Webster to recover possession of the North-east quar-
ter of section number twelve, in township number sixty-seven
north, of rauge five west, containing one bundred and sixty
acres, a part of which was in cultivation and in the possea-
sion, and was the home of "Webster. This case was tried in
the District Court of Lee Coimty at the May term of 1845,
the Hon. Charles Mason, presiding. On the trial Reed of-
fered in evidence the judgment in favor of Johnstone and Brig-
him against the " owner of tbe Half-Breed lands lying in Lee
Coimty," to wbieh the defendant objected on tbe ground that
the eourt had no jurisdiction to render judgment. Tbe
plaiiitifi^  then offered in evidence tbe execution and levies
aad the deed of the sherifl', to the introduction of wbich the
defendant objected. Tbe plaintiiF then proved the possession
of the defendant at the time of commencing the suit, and
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then gave in evidence a plat of tbe survey of the Half-Breed
reservation, dnly certified fi'om the general land office, and
proved by a sm-veyor wbo had traeed the lines of this reser-
vation, that tbe laud in controversy was in and a part of the
reservation. The plaintiff also introduced the laws of 1838,
appointing Jobnstone and Brigham commissioners to hear tes-
timony, for the pnrjiose of ascertaining the relative interest
and the real owners oí the land, and the laws of 1839 repeal-
ing the ftcts of 1838, and anthoriüing Jobnstone and Erighham
to Tjring suit for the recovery of their fees, which was aU the
evidence offered by the plaintiff.
The defendant having objected to the introduction of the
plaintiff's testimony at the proper time, and made all the rul-
ings of the court and the evidence introdnced a matter of
record by bills of exceptions at tbe close of the plaintiff's tes-
timony, moved for a non-suit, for reasons set forth, viz ;
" 1. That the plaintiff bad failed to show title in the defend-
ants to tlie judgment of Johnstone and Brigham, inasmuch aa
the act of Congress, approved Jnne 3, 1834, which ceded the
lands to the Tlalf-Breeds, was a private act, and not having
been given in evidence, the court could not take notice of it.
" 3. That the Indian title to tbe laud bad never been ex-
tinguished, and therefore it was not subject to sale on execu-
tion.
" 3 . Tbat the plaintiff had failed to prove tbat any one of the
owners was a resident of Iowa territory during tbe pendency
of the suit of Jolinstone and Brigham, and the judgments not
having been rendered against any person by name, they were
therefore mere nnllities, and if not nullities, could not authorize
an execution against the Half-Bi'eed tract in satisfaction.
" 4. The laws of the Territorial Legislature, refeired to,
were unconstitiitional and void, and therefoi'e the judgments
rendered in pursuance of tbem, were void.
" 5. That the jurisdictiou of the court in reapect of the
suit of Johnstone and Brigham was special and limited, and
therefore the plaintiff should have proven tbe regularity of
all the steps in the suit anti?cedent to the judgment."
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This motion was overruled by the court, and Webster then
offered to prove tbat the judgments, executions, Bherifi''s sale
and deeds offered in evidence by the plaintiff were all pro-
cnred by frand, and tbat tbe whole title of plaintiff was based
upon fraud, wliich proof was ruled out by tbe court. Web-
ster " for the purpose of showing tide iu himself to the laud
in controversy, ba\-ing given proof by Jiearsay from simdry
persons, that one Na-ma-ton-pus was a Half-Breed of the Sac *
and Fox nations, and also that certain Indians had so stated,
and had made oath to the fact ; also that certain persons who
liad married Half-Breeds (not proved to be relatives to lia-
ma-ton-pus by either blood or marriage, but wlio were inti-
mate with the Indians, and talked their language,) bad stated,
while living, tbat Ka-ma-ton-pus was a Half-Breed ; also that
Ms complexion indicated sucb an origin ; then offered in evi-
dence a deed from Na-ma-tou-pus to oue Joseph Bond, and
from said Bond to one Theophilus Ballord, both duly exe-
cnted and acknowledged, and conveying to said BaUord all
the interest of said Na-ma-ton-pus as a Half-Breed, in the res-
ervation referred to, and also a deed from Ballord and wife to
the defendant Webster, for all of said interest, aiso duly exe-
cuted and acknowledged." To the introduction of these deeds
in testimony, the plaintiff objected, and tbe objection was
BUBtained by the court. Webster then proved that he eame
hito possession of tbe land in 1838 by virtue of a title derived
from Na-ma-ton-pus, that when he purchased there were im-
I provements ou the land, and that be had been in possession
ever aince the purchase.
Wehster " then offered to prove by parol testimony that no
service had ever been made upon any person in the suit of
Johnstone and Brigbím ; that no notice was given by publi.
eatiou of the pendency of said suit ; tbat tbe plaintiff Eeed
was one of the council who procured said judgments; that
'said judgments were rendered upon fictitious demands, and
wre never proven before the auditors ; tbat Webster and
- some of tbe otber owners of the Half-Breed tract of lauds
were prevented from appearing and defending said suit of
i
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JoluiBtone and Brigham by fraudulent representation of plain-
tiff; that the sales were in fact never made by Sheriif Taylor,^
and that the whole returns of the sheriff ou the execution
were false and fraudulent."
The introduction of this testimony was objected to by tho
plaintiff, and the objections sustained by the court. When
apou tbe foregoing testimony aud ruhugs of the court, the
parties rested their case and submitted it to the jury, when
the defendant aBked the court to instruct the jury as follows :
" 1. That unless it was proved to the satisfaction of tíie jury
that there were some person or persons within the territory
of Iowa at the time of the issuing of the process, or who ap-
peared at the trial or at sonae stage of the proceedings, that
were within tlie jurisdiction of the District Court of Lee
County, during the pendency of the suit of Jolmstone and
Brigham, upon whicb the title accrued, that owned or had aa
interest in the lands, they must find for the defendant.
" 3. That unless they flnd from the evidence that there were
owners and persons, or corporations other than the Govern-
ment, who were owners, or had an interest in said lands at the '
commencement of these suits by Johnstone and Brigham,"
that they must find for the defendant.
" 3. That unless it has been proven to the jury that the de-' '
fendants sued by Johnstone and Brigham, and upon whose '
judgment plaintiff claims his titles, were a corporation by vir-
tne of laws, and acting as euch, and are liable as such, or a
partnership firm by that name, or some kind of au associa- '
tion, who had assumed the name of owners of tbe Half-Breed I'
lands in Lee County, that the plaintiff eannot recover. '
" 4. That if it is not proven to the jury tbat tbe judgment» "
of Johnstone and Brigham were rendered against some per-Î
son or persons, body corporate or association of individuals, *
whose existence has been proved,to exiat at the commence-"
ment of tbis stiit, or at the rendition of tbe jndgments, that*
they must find for the defendants. !'
" 6. That a judgment against a dead person, who has no*
existence whatever, is no judgment at all iu contemplation ofi
law, and a sale under sticb a judgment is void." *(
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These several instmctions were refused hy the court, and
the jury returned a verdict for the plaintiff, and judgment
was rendered accordingly.
The case was appealed to the Supreme Court and there
ably argued. Daniel F. Miller and J. C. Hall appeared for
Webster, and Henry W. Starr and Cyrus Walker for Reed,"
and the decision of the Supreme Court was adverse to the
daims of Webster.
This suit ^-irtiially decided that the whole Half-Breed tract
belonged to Reed, which decision, if he conld have sustained,
would have made him one of the richest men in the West.
But a matter in which so many persons were interested, and
involving so large an amount of property as was disposed off
if this decision was to be taken as settling the title to those
lands, did not rest on this decision. Reed found others who,
notwithstanding this decision, were disposed to contest his
right to certain portions of the Half-Breed tract.
This decision was made by Charles Mason, Joseph Wil-
liams and Thomas S. Wilson, (who were the three district
judges of the territory, and jointly formed the Supreme Court)
after Iowa had assumed a State constitution, and just as the
territorial judges were ahout to retire from the bench.
. After Iowa became a State the Snpreme Court was changed,
BO that none of the old judges except Williams, remained on
the bench.
Reed found that notwithstanding his success over Webster,
that all of the settlers on the Half-Breed tract, were not wil-
ling to acknowledge the validity of his title and quietly yield
to him their possessions, but if he wished to get possession,
he had yet again to resort to the strong arm of tlie law. He
bronght another suit against one Wright to obtain possession
of the Sonth-east quarter of section two, in township sixty-
five, north of range five west, and on this trial he proved that
I the defendant was in possession of the land ; and other testi-
money was introduced similar, as had heen in the ease against
'Webster, and he nndertook tu offer in evidence the judgment
in favor of Johnstone and Brigham, the execntion and the
returns thereon, and the sheriffs deed. To the introduction
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of this testimony, the defendant objected, and his objectione
were sustained by the eourt.
Without this testimony tbe plaintiff could not sustain his
case, and jndgment was rendered in favor of the défendant,
and Refed appealed to tbe Supreme Court.
This case involved the same questions as were argued in
hia case against Webster, but they were either presented in a
different light thau tbey were in the previous trial or tbe new
bench had a different opinion of tbe law governing the case,
for the State Court did not sustain the decision of tbe territo-
rial bench
In this ease tbey held "that it was the rigbt and duty of
tbe judicial power in the State to decide all acts of the legis-
lature made in violation of the constitution to be void. That
tbe legislature of Wisconsin Territory could not curtail rights
conferred nor confer rights withheld by the ordinance 1787.
An act of the legislatiu-e of the territory of Wisconsin enti-
tled an act for the partition of the Half-Breed lands and for
other pui-poses, approved January 16, 1S38, and an act sup-
plementary thereto approved January 29, 1838; and also an
act passed by the Iowa Legislature approved Jannary 25,
1839, to repeal botb of said acts, are repugnant to the ordi-
nance of 1787, and also the organic law of Wiseonsin and
Iowa, and are therefore void. So also are judgments rend-
ered by virtue of said laws. Void judgments are never bind-
ing, but judgments merely voidable may be enforced until
reversed by a superior autbority. Judgments from courts of
general jurisdiction cannot be collaterally impeached unless
absolutely void upon their face. In an action of right the
plaintiff mnst recover upon the strength and validity of his
own title, and should show a valid subsisting intei-est in the
land, that no sucb interest can accnae from a void judgment."
In thiB case the highest judicial tribunal of the State de-
cided adverse to Reed's judgment title. But the contest did
not stop here ; suits were brougbt in tbe Federal Courts and
appealed to the Supreme Court of the United States, and the
same ruhngs were given by that couit as those made by the
Supreme Court of Iowa, and Eeed was forced to abandon all
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iuterest which be had claimed by ^•irtne of his judgment
title.
The troubles growing out of the Half-Breed reservation, in
Tarions ways, was a fruitful source of litigatiou iu Lee County "^
for about twelve years. But after Reed's judgment title was
declared by tbe courts to be based upon nneonstitntional laws,
and his pretended right to the laud of no validity, aud the
courts had held that the decree of pai-tition was valid and
bijidiug npon all parties, or at best had made no decision im-
pairing that decree, the principal i difficulties seemed to be
between the real owners of tbe lands and those wbo had
squatted npon them.
Tlie decisions which had incidentally been made in the sev-
eral suits pertaining to the Halt-Breed lands, were such that
stripped the settlers of nearly all the rights which they sup-
posed were guaranteed to them by the several territorial laws
enacted for their special benefit. By the decisions of the court
the settlers eould not eiaim for any improvements wblcb tbey
bad made on the lands, otber than as an offset to damages
whicli the owners of the land might claim by way of rents.
When the settlers found that they were stripped of their sup-
posed rights by the rubngs of tbe courts, their feelings be-
eame very hostile against those who had been instrumental in
prosecutiug suits adverse to tbeir interests, and attempts were
made among the settlers to organize an armed force Ibr the
purpose of resisting tbe officers of the law if they attempted
to execute any legal process by which the settlers were to be
qected from their possession in tbe Ilalf-Breed lands.
About the time the litigation in relation to Keed's judg-
ment title aud the attempt to set aside the decree of partition
liad eeased, Judge Mason, who had been on the bench when
tiie litigation eommeneed, and was familiar with the titles of
tbe several claimants to these lands, purchased the interest
ii' tbe New Tork Company, and Mason, feeling disposed to
pursue a conciliatory course towards the settlers, proposed to
«ell the lands to those settlers upon tbem at a fair price or pay
them for their improvements. The leading men who were
•wupying the lands wbich Mason had purchased, being satis-
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fied to comply witb his propositions, the spirit of opposition
to the enforcenieTit of tbe law died away, and the litigation
about the Half-Breed traet ceased, and the titles become fixed
and settled.
These disputes about the title to the Half-Breed lands,
among those living on them, assumed to some extent a politi-
cal cast. At the first electiou iu the State for district judge,
wbich took place the next April after the organizing of the
State government, tbe interest of the settlers on the Half-
Breed tract controlled the election.
In tbe judicial district embracing Lee County, Lacon D.
'Stojikton, of Des Moines County, was the whig candidate, and
öeorge W. Williams, of Lee Couuty, the democratic candi-
' date. Stockton was a luan about thirty years old, a good
lawyer, of unimpeachable integiity, and a man every way
calculated to make a good judge. But under the ten'itorial
goverunient be held the office of prosecuting attorney forthat
judicial district, and in tbe course of his ofiiciat duties had
been called upon to give bis" opinion in relation to some legal
questions concerning the difBculties about the Half-Breed
lands, in which he gave his views of the law in writing ad-
verse to the interests of the settlers on these lands.
Williams was a worthy yonng man but had had but very
little experieuce in tbe practice of law, and under ordinary
circumstances would not have been thought of for a position
of this kind, but being a partner of Daniel F. Miller, who had
beeu regarded as tbe settlers' lawyer from tbe commencement
of these difficulties, and having entertained, like his partner,
opinions fai'orable to the settlers' rights, gave him favor with
them, and at tbe election he received nearly every vote in the
Half-Breed tract, whicb, though the district had a decided
whig majority, secured the election oí Williams, the demo-
cratic candidate. Jîut notwithstanding be owed his electiou
to the votes of tliose interested in these local questions, when
he came to act as judge on questions ijivolviug the settlers'
rights, he did not, as judge, sustaiu the opinions of tiie law
expressed as a lawyer, but decided right tbe reverse.
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In electing representatives to tbe first State legislature, men
were voted ftu" with regai'd to their viev/s in relation to these
disputes, withont reference to their political principles. At
this election, Lee County, notwithstanding there was in tbe
county a large democratic majority for State officers, sent to
the legislattire a representation partly composed of demócrata
and partly of whigs, tbe ticket elected having been made up
of men who were favorable to the interests of the settlers on
those lands, without reference to their other opinions.
If Lee Cotinty had elected a full representative ticket of
whigs, or of dentocrats, there would have been a decided ma-
jority in both branches of the legislature. The representa-
tives from Lee Couuty, to a certain extent, acted independent
of the two political parties, and the result was, tbe first legis-
lature of the State failed to elect Supreme Judges or United
State Senators, and for the first two years oj' the State gov-
emnaent Iowa was not represented in tbe United States Sen-
ate. This combination of parties in Lee County created
ranch interest in the State at the time, which will be noticed
hereafter in connection with otber matters.
HISTORY OF HAHAt^ KA COUNTY.
BY CAPT. W. A. HUJJTEli, OF OSKALOOSA HERALD.
[Conilnued from page 302.]
CHAPTEB IL
The reader has doubtless observed that we make no special
attempt at connection in this history. Our maiu object is to
give the leading facts of interest as they come to our notice,
and in doing so, we endeavor to state nothing but facts.
The commissioners' record, under date of May 25, 1844,
contains the following important item : " Ordered by the
board, that grocery license shall be allowed to grocery keep-
ers in said county, for the sum of twenty-five dollars per year,
and the same in proportion for a shorter time."
The question naturally arises here, what did tbis license
aath(u-ize the recipient to sell? Was it cofi'ee, tea, sugar, to-

